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WORLD hero is a rarity. 'fhe centuries record the names of
but few men whose greatness and impartial service to humanity
are assented to by all. W asu ington the p'.ltriot to America, is 'Vashin~ton the 1·ebel to England. E\·eu the Great Teacher himself, to
Christianity the glory o£ the ages, was "unto the Jews a stumblingblock, and URto the Greeks foolishness." But out of the travail of
a world crisis, our own day has brought forth one whose name a
nation and a world delight to honor. Your children love him, and
E urope's mightiest statesmen ado1·e him. And why? Because by
his hand a llatt.le of the Giants was stilled, and by his influence a
new world ideal was established. And since he has shown that
there is a right stronger than might, and a voice of justice that
speaks louder than the cannon's roar, posterity \\'ill recognize among
humanity's truest champions Theodore Roosevelt, America's greatest peace president, civilization's first world-pacificator .
The twentieth century had just dawned when Roosevelt entered
the arena of world politics. European affairs presented a paradox.
Peace and conques' at the same time occupied the nations. The
Hague Conference had assembled, but with the closing of its doors
its spirit seemeJ also to have perished; fur did not the Czar, foremost at The Hague, at once become leader in the struggle for control in the newly awakened Orient? With Pekin in sight, The
Ha,l.(ue was forgotten, and the bloody Russo-Japanese war was on.
Port Arthur fell; Mukden was taken. But to recount the story of
that terrible conflict is to relate a tale of destruction and deatf- at
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which a world a ·e n t<Hued to ufo tl shuddered iu Jwrror. \Vhc re in
former conflicts eac h det4l'e1H.ling sun had seeu men slain , now it
beheld regiments annihilated. Destruction waH fiJ1 C\·ery s ide.
Hope had tleparted. The pall of dt>·Lth had t:ieltleJ O\'Cr all-and
then Roosevelt came.
l<'ron1 the day when first events in the Ea 1. ha 1 heon Jeadin b(l'
up to this clash between Orient and Occident, t: \·cuf s iu the \Vest
Lad been preparing a. man to meet tJtis crisis. Oeu ius · d o uot,
Theban-like, spring up ready equipped for ac·tion . That mau the
world acclaims great who rl!('Ognizea tlJe cri->is befon~ him a· that
divine event for which all hi8 pre\·ic•liS Jife haR ueen bttt tlte prejJaration. There is nothing so very different b ' tween Hom;eve lt the
diplomat, bringing the ends of the earth together to eHd a eouflic:t
at which .Erebus trem l)lerl, and Roo 'C\'elt the i ntrc•pid eolnHel, ua~ ll
ing up toward death's citadel on au Juan hilL ] n war, he must
Jearn the horrors of war. The strategy of the battl e-field must precede the strategy of peace. The same brave spirit that fa ·ed the
guns on Cuban shores was destined tu face the impatient guns of
two mighty empires aud the derision of a cynical world. Of such
e\·euts is tlle peacemaker begotten .
But the ways of peace the pacificator must learn in peace itself.
Economic crises ba,·e ari8en during the last fh·e years that ha,·e
almost caused men to queE=tion whether the commonwealth of \Vashins:ton and Jefferson waa after all anything more than the Utopian
deb verance of an over-patriotic imagination. ln the struggle
bet\veen capital and labor in 1002, while coal baron~ and labor
leaders from the midst of luxury were condueting the campaign,
thousands .were suffering the terrible pangs of cold and hunge r.
Were the ltves of the many to Le sacrificed to the iuter&>ts of the
few? \Vas man to be deprivcrl of God's gift to man? Roose\·elt
said, "No," and . t?e ?-reat. Coal Strike ended. \Vhen, during the
recent l~bor ~tpn_smg m Chtcago, the rights of Amet·icau citizenBLi p
were being rnfr1uged upon, it was Roosevelt who pointed out to
both parties their rights and their duties in terms not to be misuude~stood, and the clouds of trouble melted away before this sun of
universal peace. Under Roosevelt's gen ial influence, North aud
South have finally been brought to appreciate and love each other.
'\V~at ~our year~ of ci·:il war, two score years of peace, and a campaign stde by Bide neath tropical suns could not accomplish, this
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great pa<·ifkator by a fe w years of manly g .ntlen PRS has brought to
pass And to-day, iu ltoosev~ lt, )forth au ·l Houth han~ found that
they l'an titand as brothe rs after aU.
~uch was a wo rld hero's preparation f()r a world ..vork. 'Vith
an eya of sadness con ~ taut ly watching the e\'C'r in •r")asing carnage
and death I) I} the plains or i\[nndlttria, h o saw that loug enough had
d esLructiun triumphed through the madues of men. France too
saw but sul£l::;h n e~s was st.rouger than ju:itice. England saw, but
feig,ncd blindness. Germany a.w, hut was imp•)tent. Uould it l>e
that The Ibgue was an empty name'? There was one man ~or whom
international peace was not a <"himera, for wltom to promtse at The
llatYue
and to perform. at. home were in sPpara hle. Not an emperor
0
he, at whose word legions m 1rc ltetl ft>rlh to do his behest. No
kingly crown. was hit:i. begemmed with tokens o f a monarch't:i power.
lie ~vas only a great ci t1izen of a g rea t nation, rai~ecl t? ~e a p~ople's
head because he was the embndi111~Ut of a peoples sp1nt. llis only
crown was the cr own of Au1c ric•an cit izenship in which no gem
gleam::~ brighter than tho gem o f pe~ce. 'Vit~ proposal~ of peace,
he approache~ both Cl>mbatan t . .From Russ ta, he rece•v.es defe:ence· frou1 .Japan, respect; and from Enrnpe, but poorly vetled ndtcule.' \Voultl nations, h oar with centuries, gite ear to a nation of a
d:Ly? \Yould Russia, leatler in worlu -cou~sels, take advice from
Am~rica, y oung in the tribuual of the natwns? Ah, but Europe
wa.:; dealing not with a nation , bnt with a nation and a man. What
America might have been unable to accomplish, America and Roosevelt we re des tined tu bring to pa s.
U ndaunted by ridicu le, undismayed by failure, Roosevelt, with
the tact born of experience. waiter! fur one more decisive Yictory and
then tl.uew himse lf into the breach. Tu end the war even now
required the utmost n eutrality anu greatest diplomacy. On one
side was a nation flushed with victorie::~, with commanders unsurpassed anywhere, and an army 'fired with tha~ Oriental pa~riotism
which means v1ctory or death. On the other s1de, was a natiOn confident that the vas tness of its resources had been only touched
upon, and a people fighting before a world w_here defeat ~eant l?ss
of hon or. And yet by that gentle but determined pnrsuas10n w~ICh
only the peacemake r t !.-'Ul comm:lnd, the impossi ble became p~sstb~e.
Humanity raised a preau o ( joy as the flag of true~ was ra1sed 1n
Man~huria, and toward 1•ortsmouth the eyes of the world were
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tnrnell. There, ' two battle-lines, eighty rniles in length, waited
impatient to sat.iofy with their life-blood the goJ o£ war. Here. a
few mdn were ranged in diplomatic <.:ombat to satisfy if possible the
angel of peac~. Above .Manchuria, 8tuotl Pvrtsmouth; and above
l:Jortsmouth, Roosevelt.
But pe:\ce was not yet. Thou~h the roar of artillerv was n >
longer heard by day and the flash of mut:;)~etry 110 longer seen by
night, a peace between two nations, both of whi eh (•ons:dered themselves unvanquishetl , seemed almost au impossibility. ilnt he who
has brought the ends of the earth t~getber will not now desert his
trust. The peacemakers at Portsmouth clash. They grapple; and
neither will yield. Once n10re t.he gnus in Manchuria prepare to
deliver their 1nessage of tleath. llut the great peacemake r still i8
roaster of the hour. \Vith perfect intpart.iality, he approaches Jap
auJ Ru8sian with suggestions as logical as they are benevolent;
and one barrier is removed. Peace seems ass ured. But again they
cla~h. Komura is determined. \Vitte hat:; taken his last stand.
'!'be ambassadors have gone to the limit of their power. Again two
mighty armies prepare for t.he most terrible battle that a battlescarred world has ever beheld. .But ~vhen ambassadors are powerless, Roosevelt seekR soverc!igus. Mikado and Czar are implored.
l\{an can go no farther. Cau Orient aud Occnlent look through the
same eyes? Will peace and justice prevail, or must carnage and
ruin reign once more? The world despairs but Roosevelt hopes,
while humanity \Vaits breathless. Suddenly, on the twenty-ninth
of August, 1905, around the \Vorld flashes the welcome message,
"Peace." Happiness follows tears, groans change to shouts of joy; for
peace has triumphed. The spirit of The Hague, buried beneath the
carnage of war, bas again been aroused-and at a modest home in
Oyster Bay, a thankful world gathers to pay tribute to the world's
greatest pacificator, Theodore Roosevelt.
Men say that at Portsmouth a new American ideal was established. Let them rather say the An1erican spirit has given one
more evidence of its wouderful adaptability to world conditions. It
was not Roosevelt alone who ceased the cannon's roar and healed
the open wounds of discord. Behind Roosevelt the man was Roosevelt the American. The spirit that brooded over Portsmouth was
none other than the spirit that a centucy and a quarter before had
hovered about until, in a town not many leagues from there, it found
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The Higher Criticism of the Arabian Nights.
By Dr. Zwemer, of Bahrein. Arabia, '87.

I

T is refreshing to know that the higher critics of G ermany and
Holland do not limit their , kill and ingenuity to the field of Old

Testament literature. F'olklore and fable, history and biography,
poetry and fiction all must be put under the microscope and endure
the dissection of the BC<l!pel in the laboratory. The thousand and
one ni~hts of lln.roun Rasbid are no longer left in the moonlight of
tradition but dragged to the light and glare of the nom~day. It. i<:l
important to know the origin and authorship of this nursery-Dible
that our children ma.y know to whom they are indebted for the
altthorship and authentiC'ity of Siub~b the Sailor. The story o{ the
second Barber gainR an interest when we know at what particular
period it was admitt..d into the canon and what paragraphs are
doubtless later interpol.•tions. I am indebted to a recent history of
Arabic literature by Oroc~elmann aud to an article bv the Dutch
Arabic scholar, De Goeje, for the following latest theori~s and give
them for what they are worth.
The stories of the Arabian Nights first became known in
Europe by a French translation of Antoine GallanJ in 1704. Since
that time they have been translated into all the modern languages,
and in countless editions have poureci from the press to d e light and
entertain childhood. Later there were critical translations by Macna~hton, Lane, and Burton to show the character of Arabian society
and_ Moslem ~anners in the mi~clle ages. From being a book of
stones for cluldren the Arabian Nights was rescued to bQcome a
text-book and sidelight of anthropology and history. Lane's edition
is a st~rehouse of learning and almost an ency~lopedia of facts
regardtng Mohammedan BllperstitionR and practices. Burton ' 8
edition, tho~gh classic, is marred becanse it is unexpurgated; but a
second partially expurgated edition followed the first. Even in this
many of the stories are unfit to read. Costly illustrated editions
were printed in French and in German by Lewald, Henning, and
others.
Ther~ remained now to fully recognise the important place
these stor1es occupy as a classic, only the work of higher criticism.

.\ml jtt~t as in tltP t.·asc of thP flt•nlatf'nc·h, \\'hc· n otwe tlt<> hall was
set rollitl!! th n· was li t) I• !ling w·hPrE' it would linu lly re ~ t.
lu l K:? i \Ton Hamme r Pen·..· tall drew nttcntit.m to whnf is ~np
p 0sPd tn ilea uoliee of th " Thou5and and One Xights in r.ras' u Fli's
G.,Jd lJn ~leadow., a hi s to riC'a L work of A D. !). ~3. This Arnh author,
c·omp. srin~ tlt•'lll ~~) tlw P or ian tales of H ez:n Af~:mf' and Purg. taiJ,
con··lttd ·•d t.lt,..y wore Per~ian in origin. De Lat·~· pn>le~ted ngainst
this the H"Y and ·allt•d tltPm pnrely Egyptian; attemptiug to prove
b.\· ·riti t·i:-;m of the text. that the\· tlate from th <: )Lameluke ch·nas tv.
In L,':;!) P~trqqlall r e i lied t.letlu ;i ug his main argument from~a p~
sage in 81 Fthri ' t, ar1 .\ral,ie bi· >~r·a.!J hi <"a lloxi rnn writ t n abou~ 9~7
A. 0. Thi :-; pas~a.!..(e n •a rls as fnllo w::J: "The ea rliest book of the kiut.l
W ; l $ tho rrcza.r Af~allt', or Tlt()nsa.ncl T a les, whi ·h had the following
origin: ·A eu rtai n Pt•rs ian K.i ng wns acen ·tom eel to kill his wive on
th l! morning after the C'nn :-:ummation of marriage. nut o nce he
m!l.rrieu a cle\·er pri nce~R ca lled L ' halt razad, who spent the marriage
nig u t in telling a tory whic· h in the morning r ea('het.l a point so
int crrsting th <tt the kin g SJ aretl her and a · ked next night for the
seq 11 I. Tlti~ went. on fn r a lhnu~aud night.... . . . . .. ... .. and in
all this the prinl'e~q was assi. tet.l by the king's stewaruesc:;, Dinaimd.
This bonk i
aid to have been written for t h e pri nC'es l1oma u i,
da11ght~>'r o f Ba lunan, and contains nearly two hulldreu storie .'"
The Dut h scuolar, l>e G eje, says that Per~ ia.n tradition makes
t.ltis llomani the danght~r and wife of B..tu:un Arcla hir, i. c. Arrnxe rxos l. The P<.'rsian poet . Fi rd.,usi, S ct}'S Rhe was called . . hah razad;
an1l ~Ias 'n!]i is ~a llc< l to witnes thn.t s he was a JewP s and was
instrume ntal in deli\•ering he r nation from captivity. It was not a
hard gue:is for tlte critics, after the c lues and surm ises, to assert
positi\·ely that thic;; princt'SS was t-lucen Esther of the Old Test&·
ment! And so they uicl. The result of thi hyp0thesis was the usual
one. The facts must be made to suit the theory. Fir t of alJ it is
evident from the IJremi e that t.he Arahian N i"hts
are very
old and
M
•
it is consequently als') perfectly e\·ident that the hook uf Esther is
comparatively recent. lJe Goeje puts it compositiou at the end of
the tllird ce ntury H.
The problem remained how t o account for the absolute and
startling uissimilarity between these s ix volumes of nJoltammedan
folklore and love tales thoroughly Egyptian, and the ten hort
chapters of the book of Esther. But textual and extra- te~tunl
t
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c ri tic·isr n r.llmd <1.11 Ctl:3! :lltS \\·cr to t.be prll bl l-' lll. r.J j kl· I h T\·n tat eltt'1 L n1 1 I t ' !Jrn rtic :I·"'H a •t I 1-'li :th tho .\r.thi:u t :\i ~ht~ WC':· writt n
at di,·en; tiuH~~ a n d in diver::~c m :111n c rs. T hPy t on wrrn f•dit C'd,
e nlarg ed, int •rpo l.tfl'd , imp n n·cc l nnd rcdaet "'<l l>.v s c·hn i:HH o f m·1ny
sr h "nl:;. :\[u<.' h of tltl.' J, no k is J1ro \·ed m oden1 ; 'pq ..;:f -<·xi Ii ,· ' we
mi !! ht ay.
1
In the story o f the fryi ng fis h . fnr o:xampl , tit ir c·o l n r~. ,.,.Jtite,
blu e, y ello w a n d red, (•ntT<'~pund wit It t h e vari o u s 1 rligi ons uf t ho"C
whose :;u ul th o poo r li:.;ll in ·arnated . llc re w n~ a c lll<'. F ur t1to
colo!· o f the fi h es are th e sam e as tho c lot·s of the turbans C'O mm .ln cl etl to he wo rn by th e dilft·r ·1t . C'C't in Eg_vpt 11nd r r th e rul e
of :\loharnm d bin r: ehun , J:\(jl .\ . I .; er go, t hi s story J,clong:; to
Egypt an~.l the fo urteP rJth ·e u tury ~ .Agaill in t h e s to ry of th e I fnn('h ha ·k, tile t:-tlkati,·e har bor ·n ,·~. ' thi s is t h e yen r . ix h11n tlre cl an d
fHt.\ ·-thr •e '--A. lJ. I:?.):). ( \\.. hPtlu"r this is ~lot a mi s pnnt. in the
Crl.ir:) editio n is not do~e l y ill\'1'.-lt i.l..{ated ). A alc ult :t manu f:w ript
of Lh .} Arahi:l.n Xi uhf.;; . !H•ak:; o f c·annr>n , whif' h w e re not ku nwn in
E~ypt untill 3. :;.
•on·ee i · nft 11m ntioned , w an• tolcl. aud th is
w as not u eu hy the :\ralls uuti l th e fonrt enth century. (Hut o ur
fri nn.ls, the c ritic , forget tlt:t t ,-cu itl pre-J. Iamic poe t ry /.:a l1 wa,
co ffee, is a. commtm ,,.,>n l fc>r witw a nd is o ne of tl1 o m any w o rd s for
wino given in the dit'tioun.ri es). Uo weYer, thPs '·faC' t:;" oon pnn-ed
that one portion o f t b.u prl} ' e n t Ara uian NiNhl was m od ern and
E rrypt ian in o ri gin . .\ not.he r po r tion or rat.b c t· othr r port ious of
the tales ( for t he eli ,.i ~ icHl is piece-meal li ke that u f tlt r ai 11 h mvBihl c), i s of n~tgd :t• l orig in. A thin l gr() ltp is r e fe rred to th e iu t rodnc tion into th e :K'iNh ts of a · ri es o f old Arabin.n chiqtlt"V sto ries
h y O mar au ~oman, amo ng wlti t·h that of 1 ' i11 l>ab tho ·~ ail or is
pro·~~no nt. Fi11all.v, by e liminn ting t he-le compat·ati,· ly 1noc1 e1·n
adu~tlom; and re,·i ious, we co m e to the o ri g inal P ' r s ian g r oup o f
BtlH'lt:!S , a.u1 hack of .these to be d-ro ·k i. e. , the cnpt inl ting romance
of ueAn l:.~ther. alias. hahra.7.a.d. 1 ince the .1\rabia n ~irrhts are
m Pr e ly an e nlarged and further illu. tra.tecl e diti on o f the l )Ook o f
f:~ther, n o wo nde r that Kue n c n says (H e li crio n o f l::; rael I fi 1-1 ~' )
"i mpo~sibili ties and improha.hi li t ics pen·ade the who l uarrc-~ti,·e.',:
Tic s tates th~t tl~e book (naturally, of co urse) is thro ug h and
th!·o ugh unh1:;ton cal and t hat •'the explanation i t offon~ of the
Pnrim fe:1st i · not take n from the r eali ty, bu t ill'i'r'nlctl t o make that
f east po p•tlat·.'' 1 o thst the real origin aml purpol;e o.£ these
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".\ra h in.ll ~i ~ht:;" a et'u r liug to the C'riti '", wa to fnrnish au e x t ra
,Je wi sh h ul id ay!
H rile ke lmann. h ow n ' t, clncs uot a~r P wi tlt
G nej e iu his
th eo ry 11ut g n p-.; ha ·k o f dtn P ~r:; ia n grnt1f1 ,,f st n rie~ to l·:a ·t lu<.lian
::;q un·n::. for t Jt,. re tl o ri g in u f the Thuu :.;atld ~ ig h t · and u c . Ile
hrin -=' · fo rw.L r• l r e xrn :d p mo f:. to ::.Ito ,, t.,.a, l'rint·, HP(h, tho fi:;herltl tt n allll t hP ( le11ii. I fa..;-t tt o f BIJ:-:r.th , II tyat a11cl ~afus, a11<.1 p erh aps e \·cn Sin bah, aiL l':tm fro m In dia and th(' Nu ru.; !i. rit. All these
t:;tor i e~ arc at ()l)rlOt al 1\ ry <lll .md 111 > ~ :--:,•tniti ·, It • ~ny th e.'· have
lnt> n• inn r ,.,_tlu \:' a 11• l JlOl'ltl· fir€', ar~· tnnn.> :tr tisl i · and less arri fi,·iaJ;
in h urt, tl h· r lulc."'~ a r · tl:, • gl .·ry .~f t lt P wl ~< · lt ··nlh·dton . Tlte ln \' e
stori e:-; an tl ach·ent un·~ o f li a r 1111 r1 . t ~ltid :tn• fr,, m Bagdad s ou rces
and n i::. m ost or tho l' l'vli ,· p11l'lry: wiai l1· Egyi' t is res po nsible fv r
tuli ·nt.t.lls an d tlt f~ :'H t:Wrtliltural t•!t~ n"'" '
I n lf:tF-:l ll of Bus r a h the
Stt p" r nnt ttra l hei ng::. ure fri nd s o r f,l ·~by tJ !:d 11 r e , while in Allacldin aucl h i:1 ) ,amp tl ll'y :t rP b 1: 11 td b r a talisman; tho fnrm cr,
Jh,w krlma.n n :ays, i:.; an l thl•J-gt> rm an i(· cotwepti ou , the latter pnrely • '<'mit ic·.
I t remaine d fnr a 1-'n• t~t· h Rl'h ola r tu c ln l· idat e the ·ondition o f
th e A rabi· l"'XL o f tlH• <'lt:.-..;!L·. U. Z • ll:" nh ~rg puhli:::.h ·d at Pnri~ ;
1. ' 38. a hi ·tory and ··rili<'i"m Cl f' thr. text and ·om e~ to the C'On d u.;;i nn that "all hi thr r ltJ di sc·,n·<'rf'd matlllSt ' ri j't.~ fall intf) tltrc;> e
gr•lllps," '"'n r A'ii ati ·,anothe r l·:gy p Lia n , and a th ird I d e r-Egy p ti ~1 n.
AJI of these grnttpt:; a re pl:\inly di . tin.·t nlJ( I easi ly s C"( Htl'atC'd, so he
say:-~ . a nd ft'l)ll l lhP Jil a :-;t:tnd:\rd kxt m·ty y et he <'XJH'Cierl.
Z ut n b e r.~ d oes ll Ot r :. l'pr tiS f'l) l' 1ft • o ri ginal t e x t to t.h' clnys fl ( i\for tlec:ti
bu t agr·e~ witlt Bwl·kelnw un that we cannot w · ll gc > ha(' k o f the
l nJian tales.
'Y' It n shall d ec: id t when d • wt~> r.· di s: tgn•<•'? 'Ve will " ·nit. f t is
n nL s o many yunrs ago that P roL U ,zy c)f L e id l'll di cm·c· re,lthat
th • .J w:-; ca : w~ t0 ~ ft'C<':l. and huilt tlt A K aabn. ahnu t lite t ime of
I>:w id's r i~n
.\ II th .. pue rile prae tiC'CS of th e Jl t)Slcm pilgrims
we re tra •pd to the tri hal \\·orsh i p o f A hrahnnt as a l ol·al g ocl by
Si m o n itt' <' Xil<'~. l t w a:; a SPil"':'ltion:t l th eo ry nnd hnl. t Pred np by
m'tl'lt ·len· r nrgnm ont. I li~ ll'tlt'n e rl m wtog raplt is no w n literal'y
c ·uri o~it.v.
Httt w l"' .:;till ha ,· 1-: the r a ucl the ..\rabi!ln Xigllt::; an d
t.lt' p ost /JrJC pr,,p l cr luH th eo ry.

no
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The Tale of a Tub.
.,

..

\Vriuen specially for The Anchor by Hickory ·s lJrother.

"Oh fudge, that dormitory!" said . '.:raiL
"I wish it wer~-wcre- ;" auJ Jess slopped, lca,·ing ht'r seutence un fiui hetl for want. nf a prcJp~r \YOrJ tltat wou ld fnlly ·xpre~
her O\•ermastering lisg nst for the obje ·t und e r disl: ll ~~i o n . J>t!gc:ry
kept. still a11J tho ught
She was a qniet sort of a g irl. with a Jot of
ideas ar1d a scarcity of W()rds, that made lwr a 11 cu igrna unci au
object of inte rest-a girl in wbom t here SE'ena"'d to l;c no ·uriol:lity.
''Jurit thiuk, " snapped ~,.'arah, 'this outrageously, inhuman,
non sens ical new rul e! Niue o'cluvk! They oug h t to nr:-tkc it
seven; o r seu· l us tu 'i nc:r Sing. Then we wouldn't 11eed any rules.''
And she relapsNl rnto gloomy s i lenco.
Tbe three girlt:~ wen~ sittiu g in the '·girl s' ro•11n ." di~c · us:::ii 11g
wha t to th~m \\·as a more ,·ital que::;liotl than Uhint•sc• lttllnigrat.iun
or \\"wnan 's Rig ht '. lf tlu_y on ly re · •i veJ tit ·i r rig It ts tltey c·arC'U
not [or ,,.rJman'~ rigltt~ in genernl. B11t luP 1a·w donllit,•ry was to
thum a th·1rn in tho fl esh. Th~ stri "'t ru les. the niu e o't·lot'k t'XI H'rimeltl, and a.ll thds\3 old-faugle I id 'a"l cal led f,, rth tlt c 111nst, ),Juodcuruliug g irl :t!l:ll,hem:lS that the l l)llgue WaS capahll' nf (~X pl'<' ~" illg.
Aud not ouly .Je. s nud • 'nralt auJ Pt•ggy, but a ll the inllt:~ll'~ , t·xc·c~pt.
the IJlUI.I'On ;.tUtf :L feiV Of the "selec t ' 11 had 6 C) tt:tll ,,.I Eiti'O il"
fc•eJ i IJI"~I::J 011
h
tlJis suhjed. Oh, flH' the goou o)cl times wl!eu the dorntit11rv was
but a prophecy, when the matron was but a jest, and all thiug~ were
ruu 0 11 hllnHtHiatic princi ples
''\ron cl ,~ r if 'Jla1nrna' C larblev will enforce it'"'"
.
"\VLat? The niue o'cloek rule? Su r~ thiug!''
"Oh woulda't that-woulJu't thJit- ;" again the cl1arac·teri. tic
poverty of words. As a natural outlet for her feelings Je s kic.:! £A
u
hPr small s li pperetl foot against a tub that 0('<:11 pied a conApicnous
place in tho ro·Hn. It rang with the ki e k and like :nagic se~med to
chase away the girla' harsh thoughts. Instantly they wPre giggling
an,l e ngagecl in a spiritell talk about tlt e t•tb.
'· \ruulun' t i t tun you, how we fooled Pete and Jim! lillickory'u been there it woulJn't. 'a been so easy."
~

·· ~ ,"said .re

·s, "llic~ory' lou ·uto to b e tripp d by a scheme
like tlli" . llt,' d 'u rnolcd ns."
" 'hue k !-., J d cJn' t en re. \V e got it, and l' d 1ikA to see the day
they get it back. "
The tnh tllldl·r <list' HS. ion had bee n a bone of contention ever
sinee hallmvt·en night. On that oce::lsicJit s onte daring yoHths-prestttnaJ,lv r l'IC and .Jim and Hi c·kory, since t1tcy took so lllllt'h iuterC:it in it.. aftprward ·- had plaC'ed it, partly ftll•d with wnt r. iu u h
u pusit i•m a~ain t thC' dl)rrnitnr.v d ut l l' that wllocv r would b' tlte
"earh· bird" in tbe 11h)l'lling wn nld g(•t :ut idea or what rhe deluge
Jo 1k~d lik
TIH' g irls ins tnutly tnok pusse~.-;ion nf it. Pete and .Titn
and Hi t· kor.r, how .,·e r, hy a tri c K J1ad agaiu purloined it fro m 1l1e
h t~ h· fH'e(·itwt ... '1f the '·girls' rno ut." and k pt. it, fo r a whilu clu -ely
gtH~rdt•d in B:-w l: ln_g Club. H11t only tlt P d;1y before the opcnin,!! of
onr sto ry JC'A and :)arah and PC'gp-y !tad spirited it away fro m tlwr<.',
and nnw it O<'C'llpi<'d it ::; n!J ahode.
X ·xt 111o rr•ing th e fnllowinq n otice <"~prenr"'d 0 11 tl1e hnlletin
ho.t.r•l: "L·l·t. ~tran: Ll 1lr ...,t,>len, - a \·:tlu:lble wa.;;h-tnb ( lik e lll•'t hc r
u·ed to u ~t!) with a c·oJH·a,·e hutnp 0 11 t!t e norlhPa L sid~ and an
oblo 11g. 'Oll \"L'X hulllp o n the south\\Cst. Fiuder or thief will plea~e
r eturn am' l•l HacklotT C' lub"
'I' It is 1101 il· , t l1at madl 'a rah nud J es. and PPggy !!iggle, and
e \·en t•:tt ts0cl a ~lllil t· on Pro f. Da~tdf'n ' s son r fa(·e, was without effect.
Al·c·ot·tl i 11gl~· 11 it'k o ry n nu ,Jim anJ P •te we nt J o wn -,nllt•ge A Vl~.,
engag~u i:1 liP p st Lho ugbt.
They h ad thei r hand s dug tie'.''' ly
iut o tll f' ir troli At'r pock •ts as thou g h tht'y wero cugageJ 1u a
t l'' Jll :O:f' 1'-t.;;l I f'1l' h j II 1!, (''Ill f f'S t.
"II •rc, fe ll ow.," snid P l t>, "let 's cnt it out and get something
e l e tn mo.tl\c tlt ing-.; lin·ly with."
"~ot hy a go•l·l Jeal!'' rej 0ine<.l Hickory fiercely.
"\Ve're goin'
to han• tltat tnb if l,luto hims<:lf we re guarrling it."
All three relapsetl into g loomy ile uce. ~o fcnsible plan offered
itst~ lr iu spit nC lli tk()ry' hoast, and for once Lheir l'Otiourcefulness
ecmed to b inadeqnate to tlto occasion.
" En re ka!·• hrtJ ke o ut lii(·kotT at last, as they tn rned the corner.
''\\.hnt," "Let's ha,~e it, " "Spit it out," came in ono breath
frum Jim nud l'"te.
''\Yhy, its t oo easy to he true. You know when they w ere
LuilJing this d urmitot·y labt year, how lltat mason- what's his
l

· ·~

narwe ?-got killed tu r re in th e 'girlt;' r om11,' t ryi11 g to put tl.tat areh
iu plat;e? The girl:; are m :ghty shale.' ab .. u t thaL room nf'tar dark .
Not one in a hundred would o nte t· it afll'l' s up pC' r- tirn e. And , tlte•n ,
this nille u'eloc k rule will nt;lk o it. work li ll e. J lt•r 'H tlte sl\el ·tu u
key, anu l ' m the boy that i s n't afraid of g h n~ r s! ' '
"Awe u !" said Jim and Pot •, a s they e n te red f1at·kl og Ulub.

At exactly half past nine that m-c uin g three hoy~' walked eautio u. ly up the path that. led to tlw d o nuit.tJ ry d oo r. Th ' boy~:; Lad
to do their wu1·l< io a. hurry. 'l'he o urs iJe d oo r wou ld
lu ·k ed :,t.
ten o'clock, anJ for thi d (lll r 1-lit·kory did 111lt ltH\'C a k ey. . \J JilJI
and Pete bid b •hi11d the pi t·k~l · fl' lh.'t.. to act i 11 tJtt doul ,Le <.· ap:.w ity
of sentinel a.ntl · ret:WJ'\"e ,.,.uarJ in casu .,f dange r. J lil·kor. ·, wearing
tert.lis shoes aud em rying a \·est · pu(' het earcldi g ht , cauti u u:::.Jy
opdned the J oor ant1 disaJ ,pear :.J intu th~.• Jt al J.
Tbe skeleton key work ed like uw g iL' attd lli c ko ry soou fou nd
himseJf in the apartment tha t. th e girls n ot infreq uert t ly n ·ferrcd to
~the "gho ·t r <'Olll." But Hicl,o ry tho ugltt o l JH> glt(l:-.1"'. A Ha~ h
frorn his searc hlight re n~:ded the tub wiLL i:s wo nd e rfnl hump ·. lie
carefully took it up. and was just th~tn kiug hi::; slan; fu r lti ti c xt.raorJiuarv good ! Drtuue whe n - a s'ep in lite hall ! Atul, l10r ro r persouaftetl! the matr\111's, and cnming st nti~lt t toward tlt o "gho::; t
r 11um" door. For perltapq the fit" t time in L.i Jifo lli ·l,ory Jc.J rgot
himself. fl e Jr,>ppeJ rhe tnb and t.he rwit::~e it mad e sct· tn cJ like all
thA thnnclering in the universe frnrn Adam tn Hool:le,·dt, (·untbin .. d
into one p eal. At that mome nt th e matro u just had h <' r hand on tu o
d do r-ku q iJ. FriO'h teHeu at the noiRe she {ra ,·e i t a convult;i'·" pull.
Th~ pring (qck ou the ontside suapnecl , u ntl Hi L'kory was a prisouc.!r.
Th(:) matron fled dtl\Vll the hall in wild c·ou st<.>ru al i ou.
Hic kory w as in a bad plight, Lut. dau ge r Lr,Jit~.dtt. bac·k his ~elf
pos~:;essiou. His imaf{ination stood ltim in gooJ s t ·ad. Tlt e dead
mas(IJl anJ t.be 'gho8t roum 's" rop utaliou flas hed a LTo:-;s lti::i lllind.
His p h\ n was t·cu-riod o ut. almost a . soo u as con· •iH•<l. J fj~ \·oi1·e
wa <'UJ.mhle of g i,·iug <.: n -! ry po s ib le gnalily ot to n e ; awl . ulmot:it
ud11r • he was awa m of it, he had et. up a b11\d that "'')I d el Jt:n·e
madP \'i1·gil ':-4 d qg o f T a rtarus g r(\en with L'II"Y· li e intitaf <'cl aR
llUH: h as 1Jutit::iib1t:j the t.oue oi the li~aJ ma~u11, anJ illlJJL:l'b U tJULeJ tL.i::;
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\\'Pll that soon the re C'ame to the ast o nished
. h t"
e:1 r~ n [ .I i m and Pe to t~t·h e~ prc·ssi o us :u~ ·'Lay t Iutt s tone s tnug
,
" Ti~h lr'Jl y ou r
lta.lk-linc•," " I ra nd me t h a t hrie k, I " You, t]w rt',
an ph· some •I how grca. ·e,'' and a ,·:niety o f other expr essions such
a: a ~nason might be En'tppo~ d to u c. lie Reasoned tbe e with such
IIIH·a rt hly gn,an s an cl su ch hi OIH.l·cur\lling h o wls that Jim and P ete
LlllJdl ~d cln.:;;e togethe r and shi"e~·ed with terror.
Tn an in , taut t.he <.lormito ·y was in an uproar . Chairs and
tnhlcl we re knuc k ... d o ve r in th inmates' wild rush fo r the back
d oor. The matron had t he a (hantage of an early start, and was
al rPacly t h rce blo ·ks away before the last g irl had le ft the building.
D wn .the street, they ran a tho ngh ten thousand fiends were after
them.
Afler that e ve n t ful night many a council meeting was held
a h ont that. mysterious alTair, and ma ny an effor t was mad e to p er~:;uade the gi;J. t o r e-occ upy th eit· re pective r ooms. But all in vain.
Thev were but t oo rrlad to make anything serve as an excuse for
..,
b
.
t
l C'a,·inrr the tl onnitorv. " Mamma" Clar hley was the1r s tronge
advnc~e; and the gi;ls' anathem:ls a gainst her were changed into
hles. ing. From Jannary nntil .Tune the dormitory was unoccupied. TherJ.. it wa rcm odlf'd and c hanged into a laboratory ..
How Hickory got ou t is of minor consequence. Suffice Jt to
say that he did get out His imagi nat ion \Vas equal to a li ttle pro~
lc m like that. '!'he tub was never t: een again. But wheue,er Jt
happe n s that it i. m e n t io ned in th eir presence, .Jim and P ete and
UiC'knry j am their h:uuls into their trouser pockets and look
thoughtful.
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UE b eginning of •he e n cl.

Ye Pdi tctr h ereby wi s h es to express
his sincere thanks for tbc hC'Ip and e n ·onragemcmt h o bas
rec·~i ve<.l d urinf! I he past year from thP Rtuden t ~ in g n t• ral and fn>rn
the s taff mcmiJPr ' in parti c ular. Tlis wo rk, altlt nugh it. ltas h een
d o ne 1n wf'akne t:, has bcf'n done with a g reat rl C'al o f ploaqnro. A11
e,·erv turn hi work wa m e t by a he ..l.rty r C'Rpon ..·e and t·0-4 1pe nati on
on th e p:ut of staff aud student~. Onr e iH.lt'a,·o t· laas hPC' I• In make
The. AnC"hor 1·epresentnti ,·o of c·ol!ege life . Its litera ry al·ll ia-.·emPnts,
its sor-ial adi,·ities, its athletic pr•J.·pccls, and its r e li g io n ten d en,•ie han• all been given '·oiC'e at o ne t ime m· an ot hPr. Tf any
import<mt phase or issne of <'ollege life has hcPn ncg ledNl, the
neglect ha.., not h ee n wilfnl; if attention to any pita • has hL't'n o ,·erclone, it was only after car ful d e liberat io n. \re ;\lso wi:.- h tn e x tend
ott I' thanks to thE" alumni that still . how sufTi t·i "Jlt l o~·alty to their
Alma Mater to suhsC"ribe aud pay for its paper. For our successo r
we an only wi s h a greate r measure of su '<'C'qs, with an oqual
exprcssicm of good-will o n the part. of the stnclents nud alumni.
But there is no rO!~e withont thorns. For the he nP fi t. o f the
sttr.<'El ·:-;i,·e line ufeditcws we might sa~· that th e editing n f a collPge
pape r has about it mnny features that try n man's good nature. The
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Fat· n lt.v invari a bly bold th nt. thc>y ar ~ above cen ~ ure, nnd any joke
t ha t. a prnff':;~~.., r might tltiuk wn ul tl ca st anything but. a fnvorabl
lig ht. cHI ltiR maje!ity 's C' haract e r or achievements iM pr untptl.\· Oung
b:tr- k nt. th e editor , fnll nweJ by a, d e l ugt' <~ f intC'rjed io n and
;H.lj t•ctin'~. 'ril e editor m eek ly ta kf'R it a ll in, altltong h h e Hi l en tJ _,.
passes the lt o~ ftr-.;t a ljc>d ivt' on to th e jokC' c ,li tn r, who, n n thrent o f
mntin_,., ·ompcll d him to run the o bno4~i ous n(•tit·C'. t)nc da_,. a
slt Jde 11t l:11lllplainR that hi s namt\ n e ver a ppears in til
pa per, t.h e
1wxt day It£' thr, ,w~ bric kbats at th e cditvr for puttiug it in jw~t
' 'that. \\:ty.' ' One kifltl fri e nd will genth· warn the 1lit or that th e
pape r i:::. i nt· lin ing rn.th r t nc> mt<.:h tnn-aru tho friY o lo us and. II OnsPn ~ic;d , whil fl nnuthe r fr i,.n d, eq 11ally kind, writes that the paper
"wlHdd be tt"taking a It i t, if i t wore n o t for its ex ·esAi\'C' relig ittns
te nd enc ies ." Tho "'Xper iP nce o f the e<.litor is not unlike that, of the
Greek convi c·t in ll:ul . • wh o, sw ing ing on t h e infernal pendnlnm ,
was subjc<·tell altf' rnately to frigid (•old auu ton·iu h eat.
Aud yPt, " ·e wo nlJ n ot fn r a moment. wi s h to he without the e
kitHlly r C'mind{:r s of our total d op nwity. Jerome tell us that "a
lit t le di.·ng r ~cme nt js C'ssen tinl to tlte happiness o f humau-kind".
And there i an element o f real pleasure in wat ching a man lacerate
Lis irate ft t. in an attempt to cntsh the fnithfnl mirror. liow muc·h
b e tt C'r ''"otdd it be i f n c b a man cou ld take t lJe hint, turn nbo nt,
nnci forget "w lt:tt m:tuner of man he was". A · l ong as mirrors persi ~t. in telling th trntl1, S 11 lo ng the <~ollege ed itor mu:;t expect this
harmless mus ketry, fo r a colleg pape r misses o n e of its fnncti ons
if it fails to pro,·ide the g ift for whiC' h the poet so long inte rced C'd:
'' () \\On ld some power the g i fti e g ie us,
']'u see o urs .1
t ti ns .tlb e r s see us. "

}!)
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serond, where tbe 11ine Mit·laiga.n cnll ugcs vied Ior fir::.t place.
An enthn~iastic del~gation ace~.mtpani Bd aPh oral or, and if t.he
Bmnber and enthusiasm of the clelegation had made for victory we
are sure llope would ha,·e won with ease. A company of twentyfive went with Mr. K olyn to the contest and until the decision 0!
the j uclges was announre<l every fTope-ite was confident that Hope
would receive no lower than second place. The judges. howevvr,
thought eli fferently, and although .i\fr. Kolyn recei n•cl second place
in doli very, his marks in thonght aud style were low e nough to give
him sixth place as his final rauk. In delivery Mr. F.olyn's work
was of such a high order that his claim to second pl:tc-e \Vas undisputed, and if he had had the experience of the tn;.Lll who won, we
f, believe he would ha,·e taken first honors as eaRih, a~ he now took
aecoud. There is wide"pread dis ati faction ,vith the outc:ome of
the contest, still Hope need not be uiscouragcrl, for altho ugh tho
wheel of fortune has not turned her way £or three years, who knows
bnt what next year may hring her first place.
he has at Jcast one
c~an ce in nine. At present the colleges are thinking of doing away
w1th the unknown ele ments in j edges by leaving th ~ contest iu the
hand.s of the various professors of rhetoric in the col1eges, but as yet
notluug has been done.
The contest was held in the Alma opera hon~e anrl on account
of a drizzling rain the hall was btlt partia11y filled.
nfortunately,
the reserved seats were all in th~ back of the hall, which necessarily
mad~ effective ~elivery more difficult. At intervJls in tLe program
mu9JC \vas furntsbed by the Alma Conservatory.
The first orator was G . D . Sutton of Alma College. His oration,
"John Jay as Diplomat," was interesting and \Veil writ ten. Mr.
Sutton's deli Vt! ry was jerky and labored, yet on the whole quite
forceful.
"The Hero of the Dark Continent" by R. L. Ca11 ldren of Ilillsdale \vas a smooth and artistic productil.' D. Mr. Oauluren's deli\·ery
was marred by lapses in memory.
Mr. Kolyn, Ilope's orator, seems to have been un(ort.unate in
the c~oice of his s~bject. Had he spoken upon Luther or Gtttysburg 1nst~'ld, he mtght have fared better at the han us of the judges
I

• •

on thonght and tilyle. Hope feels that she was ably represented
and although he r orat11r rec!oivcd a. luw place he n <n·erth.cless did his
Alma ~rater as UH tdl credit a . he ~ottld have doue uy getting second

The State Contest at Alma.
Ni uth Htat~ Oratori<'al Co nt t was held at Alma, \larch

or third honors .
.M r. (.:hH·d · >ll tleli\-orell t he ,vittniug oration, "The College Man's
Mi~sion." IIo i::~ the li rst orator thn. far in the 1 ~tate cuntest n·ho

His J~livury wat~ otrong and
rich iu (eoliug. Jlc he lJ his au liPn ·e from l:itart to finish. attd
desenred the hi'{h mark A he r c>cei Vll cl.
~fiss Petert~ repre::;~ntt"'d M. A. . with au oratil' ll ou ' The
Development of ~at.innal l 'oa::;cierwe." Th ~ production was ph!aSiug and wull w.rit.teu. Ucr ddin~ry was empiH~tic: but lacked varia-

ha;:; had a

mes~ago

(o r his nndic acc.

tion.

--

J. H. Moe ller pnkc for Yp ·il.wti on "Alfred the Great.'' His
oratiun showell careful thought and was de:5erving ,)f g ood marks.
lli;; Jdivary wa" smoot.h, but la<'keJ power.
:St. C l:.t.ir P.1rsons of OJi,,et, wun firdt place in thought anrl style
on au orat.ion ent.itletl "Triumph uf the Frate rnal 'pirit." In simplicity and smnothn ss the paper was easily first. Mr. Parson's
delive ry wa a in kc~pi11g with his pro l~tction, uut seemed a little
at.rainel.l.

~r. L{obinson o E Atlria!l was unftwtuna.te in being int.rodu<'cd as

"The Apostle o£ Uuanty." ·\)Inc of the sttl..>jel'l, matte r· in the '>ration
i~ \rr ry g oocl hut 1h.d d eli ve ry and style we re both rather rough

he'' 11.
Mr. 8. 0 . Gi l<lart of Albion Ji,} not e<]un.l our expecta.tions,that is in the linal markg. Uis oratinn was worthy oi a bett~r place
in thought. unJ style.

,
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tho\T are n HV wu rking alcmg con en ·ati,·o lirt AS with a sprinkling of
Tho ofnccrs for the term
mu-si~.· ant1 fun It> 1et. o ul surp l us energy.
are:
Presi1lcnt-Hcllr · A. Vruwink.
\ ·iee· pre ·itlen•.-G('rri t U{'.Jon g.
• e.·rotary--).J idwlas ~- ~ i tbtermau.
Trdasurer- TI rman F. \·ecnk{ r.
, 'er(Teant.J (Ihn \\ ichers.
>:::>
Marshal -Jt~hn T. De \"J·ies.

De Alumnis.
Rev. H. Huisioga, '93, of Ongcale, India, is expected h ome on
his furlough in April.
~

Rev. B. Hoffmau, '95, of Grand Hapi<ls, has rer.eivcd a call
from the First Reformed Church of Holland, Michigan.
~

A book on " \Villiam the Silent,, written by Rev. AlLert A.
Pfanstiehl, '7G, pa tor of a Presbyterian ·hurch iu IJighlattu Park,
Ill., was preseated by tho anthor to the library of Hope o ll ege. On
March 8, Re v. Pfanstichl ueli,·ered a lecture on "The Small Bt)y,"
in Or;mge City, Iowa. The lectu.ro was gi~~en und e r the auspices o f
the Ladies' Aid Society of the American Heformed Uhur ·h.
~

R ev. H. Harmeling, ·~ ,. of C hicago, Ill., dec·linecl th e t'all
extended tu him by th.o Third Reformed hurch of G rand ltapiu ·.
-:::::::>

Dr. S. 11. Zwemer, ' 7, Rev. N. K. Boer, '97, an u ~1e:-;srs. ll.
Tell,uan, '01, \V. Hoekje, · t, G. PeJtnings, '05, and C. \~an Dcr
't:hoor, '05. h;l\·e returned from Nashville, Teu nedse0, where tit y
attentleu the Fifth Internn.tirmal 'tude nt Volunteer 0\H t,·catio tt.
Dr. Zwemer prd~ ided at tho ~fohammedan Cuuference, Thttn;. lay
nftornoon, March l, and made a buruing appeal for worke rs to supply the ue~d of the Mohammedan world.
In a few weeks, Dr. Zwcmer expects to sail for Uairo, Egypt,
where a great confereuce will be h eld in the interest of misswns iu
Mohammedan countries. Rev. J . Van Ess, '!)9, will also attend this
cottference.
L

Among the S ocieties.
The Meliphouians hava ia the pa~t made innovatif>nS in their
work, hoping by that means to c reate interest in the regular program. A fair trial has taught them that the iotrmluction of no\·elties does not always insure more zeal and faithfuln ess, aud hence

--------------------
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Tlte c~smo poli tan :-;pi ri t t)f pla.yi11g l•1w nncl hnrll, with plenty
o f perspiration n · we ll ae;; in"piration, ha::; ma tle itself manifest in
tlte pre:;t•nt. \VI)l'k of the ROC!iL·ty. All or th o IIICetings are we ll at.tcuded and great interest i=-- slt'lWil in Lite pro~ram . Although tlu3 pr •sent enrnllmt~nl is not largo tho arlnllllarre of rn ore intlividual work
is re•.dizccl and apprC'ciat ed. TL.o mn . ic: al features of the progralll
•tre .1.l ·o beeomi11g pn min nt, atlU a qua rte t of no mean ability as
wd l as llCW SOi l t! brloks ~dd mnc h to th·• iuterc t or the p rograms.
With r "gula.r tn C' ·tin~~. fnll attendance, d eeply uro nsed enthnsiastu
artd an in pirili!J id oal, I he pre;:;~ ut y t'ar shoul d pr·n'c ~\ll h o twrab le
one ill tl w Jifu o f the sm·iety. The f,)llo wing onicen; La,·e u~eu
elcl'ted fur rh present t •rm :
Prcsitlt->ut- B. n~,tts ·h;tefer.
Vice presi•leHt- ,J. \V. \~an Zantcn.
S eC' rdnry and trcastu·et·- .A. Haverkalllp.
Janitor--H. J'Zeeuw.

One of the greate~t etlueational factors iu !=!dt,>ol life is the
li tera ry society. lt accomplishes that toward which the work of
t!te c..:la. s room ha been only a. teppiug stoue, namely, the power
of being nule to a.Jdre ~ s a11 audience. The s0eiety is a con necting
lillk l>etwcen college life and the great whirl going on in the outer
worlLl o£ existenl'e. Th~ young peoplo are t.rained to present or
maintain an argntneut and to becl)mo RCCJ.uainted with the problems
of the da.y, tu think anti express what they tl1ink, to \\'rrite and
deliver a part Wt>rthy of a cullege s-tudent. 'l'hi~ is the primary
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object of the li t6rtl.ry soci~ties . Nor has the Ror osi s ~ ocie ty been
found \Vantin g this year in its material for excellPnt soeit:~t y work ,
and as a result some fine programs ha.ve beeu given whieh have
shown thoughtful, painstaking efTor t.

~
The UUllas Club of to-day is as srrong, i( not s trouger, than it
ever l.tas beeu
\ n ow feat.ure has l~t:en added to tl1e p rogrnm, i. e.,
the si uging o f some nf the heaut i ful patriotic songs ol Holland. The
club is in a flonriBhing cond itio1t and there iR no J~ason why the
UlOla~ ,·annot re nder a. n>usi ng public program tbi 8 spring. The
ruember~hip numhers uinoteeu, o f which number some ar e s ingers,
and others are g ootl orators. l~nthusias rn rum; high, a~d the out.look is prnm ising for a grand triurnph. The olTiecrs for the present , term are:
Pr~t:Jid e n t- llerni.l nl Rottsd1aefer, '06.
Vi ee-pn~s i . l eut-ITt•nry Mo ll t'm a, 'O'l.
~r retary- Philip J o nl\er, '07 .
Janitor - A ndre ,y 'tegeugn, 'c16.

~ The Frat.crnal Soeiety con tin ues to enjoy nn or t hP most. prosperOllt:J years in it~ hi t0ry. E\·ery m e miH~r seems to rea lize t.hat
the succeAs ,,f t he so(:iety d e pendR upon hun, auci the result. is
gratifying in tho e xt re m e. The progrttms ar eof the h ig l.est. order,
the attendaoee i excelle nt, and t..he dutieR are fulfilled iu a way
tha t spea~s vnlmues for the Frate rnal spiri t. A very pleasant feature was a n entire Ewening d evoted to the study of .Poe. Every
numhPr was above the ordinary staudurd of a literary sor.:ie t.y.
Debates are also becoming an inte resting and impor tatt t part ol
e\·ery progrum, and musieal number,;; furnish a r>lensing diversiou.
With i ts enthusiastic mPmbership, its fin e programs, a11d the excf:lll eut spirit pervading all, the Fraternal 'ociety has set for itself a
high ideal for future work.

The ~·linen· a Socie ty has s i nee the 1 ociety Festival c:en tered all
of its efforts ou its regular programs, an<.l mnch of interest ancJ
instruction has resulted. One plea ing feature was the presentation of a ''Uouglomeration" program, cons isting of Latin, G1·eek,

French, German. Dutch, Italian, 1 cotch and I rish speeches and
songs. This helped t. he m£\mhers to realize how we are taught to
twist on r tongues in t he vario us class rooms. l\luch original work
has also been presented, and sue;h is prai "'eworthy in i ts q nality.
The officer for the present term are:
President- llannah U. Ifoekje.
Vice-presiuent.-lli lda C. ~tegeman .
Secreta ry-·M aud Turnbull.
Treasurer-Luci IP. tek etee.

Exchanges.
The E xeter T ales grow in in terest, and t he "Girl in the Box,
of the Cn.r1ltlron's February number is especially clever. The
"Envelope League" suggested in the Cauldron's exchange column
is a g ood i dea.
J . L ., 'OG, has n well written essay on B•uns in the February
Classic.
Tencher-\Vhat is-the eq uator?
Small Rage-The e quator is a. menagerie lion running around
the center of the earth.-Ex.
The A tfri~ur. Co lire-~ World of Feb. 24 has a rather long but
interest~ng article on "The Collcoge Plus the Theological Seminary."
The poem, " Only a Dream," calls forth a responsive echo from the
hearts of many an overworked managing board.
"Class Jingles" is a new Psalm of Life in the Arms Student.
B. Forbes, '06, a ppears as an optimist in the "New Times are Better than the Old ."
A Harvard sophomore was reciting a memorised oration in one
of the classes in public speaking. After the first two sentences his
memory fa~ led, and a look of despair came over his face. He began
as follows: "Ladies and gentlemen: "\Vashington is dead, Lincoln is
dead- " then, forgeiting, .he hesitated a moment and continued,
·•and I-I am beginning to feel sick myself."-Ex.

,., _
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HPa.der~ o f the Arg us nrn eage rly awaiting t h P n l" xl instal1ntf"nt
of ".\ G ue"'t in t.1tn Tfot cse. " The A •·g us we P.;:; pcc·ially ll t1tr' nl~o for
it~

f'l " Hil, ('lt"Ye r Ads.

Tl'" Cf'l lr....•t> F f'lit,'.r C']a~R n otes are g()od, al tltOttg h rntlt e r ma n~r
for tlt e ·~ i zP o f thl' pap r.
ThE' Rl!u a nd Grt~ l' of FPhrnnr_y r.0nta ins a 1lrenmy Ri::t st a JJ Z:l
poem, "The Pa." D.'. rr., ' ()(i , ]laS true poclic· fe ling nntl fan cy . ,
I

'rhP R mtH fl R/({th of Kas hville, T enn . hn R g onrl arti c le on
"The f'oming Con,· ntinn." Being publis hed in • It<' city w·h er e t ltP.
Stadent \,)lunt('Pr onYention "·as he ld, iri s hig ltly qualifi ed to
comment nn thi movemPnt to whif'h so 1n11ch interest att:u·h cs.
The Ensll'rnrr is a yery interesting pape r, and jg well cu i t" U
in every department.

Jottings.
Litt le cow, who made tl1ee?
n .)st tho u k now who made thee?
Little cow. I 'll tell thee;
Pnte r Pl e tt no, he mad e thee.
L0st! omewherc bot\vee u Alma and G ranrl Ra pidq, a ecconrlhand Gr~ek " Lvt·ic
Poet r.v." Find t~ r will please return to Paul
.
]{leinhekRel <.U1d ret·ein? as a 1·c wa n l , ''Thank you kind ly_,
Van Zauten is said to ha,·c g nt an itlea d owu at Alma. It is
\·ery Iortunat~ t hat someborly, at least, g ot. something.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

. EASTER GREETING

Queen of Rpain-~f oi Grncia! The bnhy haq the stomach nr hP.
L ord Chamberlain (ex,:itedly)-\Vou! Call the 1 'ecrctary r,{ th e
Interior.- Ex.
I:1 spite 0f the Hh:h School E gypti's statement that i t does not

reprint other papers' fa.,·o rab1e comme nt out of vanity, the prnf'tit·e
shnulJ not be encouraged If no t vanity, it looks suspicio usly like
Yanity.
Tlu RaJ' wonlcl tln well to pav more atten t.ion to typogratJhi ·nl
<'rrc r s.
The H orau MtZnll Record ha an icleal ex change column in
every respect excopt the p:ut. h c..1.ded "\Vith the C1·jtics. ' That
A pa~"e <'ould more profitably be given to critic·ism of othor C()llege
papers.
Tbe February number of Purple and G old is a surcess aA a
contest nnrnher. The forceful oration," apture of P ort Arlhur," 1s
all that the editor clnims for it.
The O ccitlt>nt is anxious abont the An r hor's exchange editor.
Keep cool, Occidr'lll, autl look for this worthy gentleman's name in
the April n nmher. The cuts in tho Occid ent are good, hut th('ir
prominence g i\res the impression that they al'e there to lhe exclusion
of literary matter.

~

'
~

~
~

'1 o all the students nnd profe••ors, who have put in
bar•l \Vork d nring the winter term, I bid a pleasant
and happy Easter varation. Eas~r bns become more
or less a time e£ remembrance; a dainty little gift to
friend or relative as a token of the hnpp,v Easter-tirle.
Why not pick out something nice--an EastPr egg, a
duck or a g oose; a postal card or Easte:- card-something to take home or send home. Remember, I
ha,~e a beautiful line of inexpensive Easter novelties.
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VANDER PLOEG'S ~
BOOK · TORE ~
Rope College Co-operutive Head<Juarters.

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Prof. ~fast is said to be c ultivating an insatiab] e appetite for
fuiia;e. The editorial sta.ff of tbe Auchor ah,.ay~ knew that Miss
III)yt make!! good fudge, but Mr. Mast's frequent visits to S o uth
River street \Vere formerly t hought to have been caused bv anot her
attraction. It might be well to sugge~t that Harvarcl offers n o Ph.
D's. for thu completion of a eourae in fudge-making.

.-
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"How are tho mighty fallc u! "
Pleune says that a g id in Aln1a, namAcl ::\[i::;s Uunt, could pron ounce his name in thirty-seven differen t ways.
Anclrew Vos has just r eturn eJ from a six weeks' vis i t at his
home in New .Jersey.
'rite pnhlish o rs wish t0 ann•m nGe Ll1:1.t t he fo nrth of the serieR
of art.if'les hy f\f r. George Oe K rtt i r on ' ' (} j ri A That I H:H·o Beeu
Engaged Tu" is n ow ready for publiention.
Ben Bush ba been electeJ captain of the base ball team.
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Our Customers
All ~::ty: ' 'Y011r clothes fit the best of any!"
Good recommenda tion , isn't it?

DvRema, The Tailor
41 E· Elgf\tfl Street.

over L

Rl~er

We think that if the Juniors "vonld s pen<.l t heir superfluous time
before chapel in stncly ing Greek , instead of steali11g the hymn
books and d• ing other P1·ep . tricl,s, it would be for the interest of
all concerned.
w~re you invited to Miss Larkin's party?
There was once a jonge named .J onk e \·,
'Vho was frequently known as a flunk.er.
But when be would flunk,
He always got drunk
Till he couldn't get drunk any drunker.
Miss Larkins is at present taking cour es in History of ]\fnsic
and in biscuit making. ~.,be says tha t the hist ory' o r music is very
h~rtl, but we are sorry tha t candot· compJ ls us to :.\ <
.hl that he r
frif:'ncls say that the biscuits are han.ler.
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Prof. Nyk erk is ' ·up in the air" because of the d ecision of the
j udges in the state conte.st. "There is altogether too much variation
between the conclusions of the judges as to the merits of one man's
p rod uction." In the home contest the same thing hap pened to
anothe r nhm, and then the action was j ustified by a hundred and
one plausi ble t·easo u~. Puzzle : Find the consistency. The ways of
some people are past finding out. Yea verily.
The joke editor tho other day felt quite proud of his work,
when he bad conslructecl a smn.ll card-board box, but Air. J onker
h appened to drop i n. ''\V hy-er,'' he exclaimed, " where under the
sun did you get he l<.l of that?" ' 'Made it." "I'll be hanged , if it
doesn't look exactly liJ e Etta's work."
De ~lots, to one o[ the follows: "Say, but that's a mighty fine
girl you have. I had a g ood notion to go after her m yself." "If
you do, I'll tear you i11to sixteen pieces."
Air. ?ilollema h~cl a small, ·sqnare box in his room, marked: " J .
C . H erkner Je,velry Co, Graud Rapids, 1\Iich." He was asked
wher e he had left the rest, since it contained nothing but cotton
batten. "That contained my college pin" he glibly replied. "Same
old story, old tnan, 'twon' t wash clown." There upon l\Iollie colored
and stammered : "Er -d'ye think, ye fop, that I'd send the box
d own and keep the ring'?" And he still had the box! !
vVhen the med ical men come to lecture even Prof. Dimnent lets
up on his daily quota of Greek.
Did you know that our Lady Matron has her picture in " The
Beacon Lights of History.'' in the volume treating great women?
Wonde r who pasted it on the fly-leaf?
Slagb: "Pr ofessor, isn.'t that some more of Hankamp's sophistical reasoning?''
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The vld reliable ::lboe Hlure
that has been here for a
generati.un. wi th ~ootl H that,
can al wnyti be depe-rult·d on.

l>r..TAMES 0. SCOTT . Dentist.

J.D. H. DE JONOH,
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If you want work t.bat iR rig ht,
p rices that a re right, on

.

Cluss Pf1ot Grours,
Views,
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Printing.
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Clubs.
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wal!t>d frt•e l o any address.

209 Central Ave-nue.
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OUR DISPLAY COUNTER.
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\Ale l1a v <-- lots of goods that
y ol1 n1.ay want.
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wh::tt you want?
You ca11 gd it at

s. A. lv.IART IN'S DRUG

STORE.
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E. B. STANDART

T me::><:>~ ~ere
::EJ•e11.<:>-vvs!
We will make that S1)ring Su1t for
yo1.1 in a style a11d meast1re that
cannot be bettered anywhere and.
i t will cost you less that'l others .
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Spring samples .
.
8 E. Eighth St.
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Tailor. , ITatter and Fun1i8hers .
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JACOB I{LOOSTERMAN
The Student Tailor Shop

136 East Eighth St.
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l0aning and RC'pniring ~ca.t l y and Quickly Don~.
Trouse rs- and Overalls fo r Rale. Call and see u!'i.
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Oh, Say! Students,
A II nt ,·ou rem em he r

~ BFC..Il'TI~,
~

iJ
lJ

RivE-r Stre t,
whe n in need of Books, Tuhle ts l n k s, ~lucliagc" . F o un t ~in
Pen s, No te hooks, e t c.
Try ou r 2 fll r 5 r.eP t Pe.,ci's.
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tlt dty . Y ou can
fiud anything in the )'i ·tun.· line nt
TROMP'S PICTURE STORE , 52 East 8th Street.
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of the goods we sell.

B. Steeketee. Cor. Eighth and R iver St!~.
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13cx)l~, Job and Commercial PrintinQ
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Your Time
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